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To remember in December:
Crazy Coconut Farm will deliver to the Shores: December 14th and 28th
Pick up at the Consejo Shores community center
 https://crazycoconutfarm.com/

Cheese truck will be at the Corozal Market December: 8th and 22th . You can
find: Butter, Mozzarella, Cheddar, Requeson, bag of cream, Pepper Jack, heavy
cream etc.

Patty and Antonio come with fresh fruits and vegetables for sale. Every
Thursday around 3:30pm next to Millenium restaurant -  You can also find them
at the Corozal Market across the cemetery on Friday.

2020 Cafe hosts a bake and craft sale, every first Thursday of the month, from 2
to 4 pm.

Volley Ball in the bay at the Pelican Park, every Sunday, at 1:00 pm when
weather permits.

Event to come In January 2024:
Saturday, January 6th: Our 3rd Annual Community Garage Sale
Saturday, January 13th: Twisted Triple Crown
Saturday, January 27th : Neighborhood Picnic

https://crazycoconutfarm.com/


The End

Every good thing has to come to an end. So this will be the last issue of the Buzz. After 18 issues produced mainly
solo, I have to declare forfeit. By creating this newsletter, I was hoping to have more feedback, ideas, etc. Thank
you to all who provided articles they wished to share with our community.

I’m sure at some point, someone will create another news letter for Consejo Shores.

It has been a lot of fun to dig out articles and figure out  what could be of interest to all of you.

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year 2024



Garage Sale

Anyone can come and sale on that day.  No pre-booking required

Bring your goodies, table to sell

Bring change to buy the goodies.



Community Meet and  Greet



Twisted Triple Crown
CNW team

The Twisted Triple Crown is a trifecta event, attended by residents and spectators of multiple Consejo neighborhoods.
The event was originally created by Tom and Rose Gardner, in 2012.  Then, Denise Filmore took over until Covid
Lockdown.

The Twisted Triple Crown takes place on 4 different weekends, at the start of the year, with 32 contestants competing,
forming 16 teams,while their friends and neighbors cheer them on. It culminates with an award ceremony at a potluck
luncheon.

32 Players:
$25/per person is the total fee which covers all 4 events. No fee to hang out and watch as a non-participant: Those
Consejo residents, who email twistedtriplecrown@gmail.com first, on Saturday November 4th, after 12 noon, Consejo
time, are on the list first. A reminder message will be sent out that morning.  Payment due by Nov 30 to secure your
spot.

Substitute standby players: no fee. Names will be taken in December to fill in for a player as needed.

Players are randomly teamed up with others for each event by drawing numbers. Each event will have their own
winner that will be receiving an award on the March 16th during the Award Ceremony Luncheon.

Non-player Award Ceremony luncheon fee for March 18th: $15

If you are interested to host one of these events please let us know:

January 13, 2024 @1pm: Ladder Golf --- (bring your own refreshments and snacks)

February 10, 2024 @1pm: Bocce @ Alfred Condos in Consejo Shores --- (bring your own refreshments and snacks)

March 09, 2024 @1pm: Kubb  --- (bring your own refreshments and snacks)

March 16, 2024 @1pm: Award Ceremony Luncheon @ Brad and Sharon Stewart on Contrabando, Consejo Shores.
Potluck where every household brings a dish. Soda, water, liquor, & beer will be provided, along with awards by the
CNW team.

Help needed:
Trophy/awards creators are needed for our players. It would be great to see multiple interested people form an awards
committee.
Volunteers to keep score for each of the 3 events.

Substitute: Yolanda Lane, Rich, Astaysia, & Linda Busam

Assistance with set up and scorekeeping: Lisa Dumont and Yolanda

Trophies: Deana …contact her to help

Event coordination: CNW leadership team.

02
Lori Cunday

03
Catherine Gagnaire
X

04
Tom Swierczynsk
X

05
Maureen Purdy

06
Randy Purdy

07



Winter Golf Tournament
FOG



Who to Contact in Consejo Shores:

Consejo Shores Ltd
consejoshores@gmail.com

http://www.consejoshores.com/
423-1005

Consejo Shores Parks & Roads Trust Ltd.
consejopnr@gmail.com

http://consejopnr.wixsite.com/consejopnr/parks-roads

Consejo Neighborhood Watch
Main contact - Chris Perreault

consejonw@gmail.com

Consejo Shores Buzz
Catherine Gagnaire

quercy47@hotmail.com

mailto:consejoshores@gamil.com
http://www.consejoshores.com/
http://consejopnr.wixsite.com/consejopnr/parks-roads
mailto:consejonw@gamil.com
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